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“M

argaret, your order’s up!
Margaret!” comes the
voice over the loud
speaker. But the senior management
team at Dion’s Pizza doesn’t pause. It’s
just the way orders at the 13-unit Albuquerque, New Mexico, chain are
announced.
Bill Scott and Jon Patten didn’t start
out to open a pizzeria. Instead, they
wanted to open a little Greek restaurant
in Albuquerque. Michigan natives,
Scott and Patten were tired of the snow
and cold, and, as Scott admits, “I don’t

think we cared where we were going.
We just wanted some place nice.”
After placing a bid on a sign for their
new restaurant, circa 1978, they found
themselves a bit short of cash. To reduce
their costs, the sign maker suggested
reducing the number of letters on their
signage, and Dionysus was shortened to
Dion’s. Folks in Albuquerque mispronounced it as “DEE-ohns” and the
name stuck.

Initially, they used the existing equipment to crank out pizzas before
expanding into a Greek menu. “We
came out with a Greek salad, and some
other Greek items, including gyros,” Jon
says. “We sold gyros for about three or

Albuquerque chain
revels in its simplicity

Dyno-mite!

Pictured from left to right: (front row) Mark Herman
and Doug Morse; (back row) John Patten and Bill
Scott. The foursome guide Dion’s in Albuquerque,
New Mexico. The 13-unit chain tallied $29 million
in sales last year.
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Dion’s keeps thingssimple, fromits menuto its systems.

four months.A coupleofcowboyscame
in, (and) boughta coupleofgyros. They
satdown,thentheycamebackand
slappedthemdownonthecounter. They
said, ‘This is theworstburritowe’veever
had!’”
“What wasin it waslamb,”saysScott.
“They said, ‘Wedon’t eatlambouthere!
This is beefcountry!’ Peoplewantedpizza.
That’s whatthisplaceusedtobe.They just
keptcomingin for that.Wedid getsome
customers,weinheritedsome,butnot
many. Our first dayin business,wedid
$28.”
Its ownerswentbacktothedrawing
board, streamlinedtheirmenu,anduti-
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lizedtheservicesofa formerFlorida
pizzeriaownerwhohelpedthemformulatetheirOld World dough,testrecipes
andusecustomerfeedback.
Dion’ s today is a far cr y from those
ear ly days . The singleunit hasevolved
toa totalof13 throughouttheAlbuquerquearea,all corporateowned.Sales
totaled$29 million lastyearandare
expectedtoincrease20 percentthisyear.
The restaurantsaverageabout5,200
squarefeetwith165 seatsanduseair
deckstobaketheirpies.
Ask anAlbuquerqueresidentwhere
theybuypizza, andthey’relikely tosay
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Dion’s. Why? PattenandScottclaimthe
foodqualitythatkeepscustomersloyal.
“Bill andI havedevelopedthatfromthe
very beginning,”saysPatten.“Wework on
our qualityconsistently— bothour
processesandhowwemakeit, thefreshnessofit andin theingredientsthatwe
buy.”
Althougha commissary is nowusedto
servicethe13 unitsand“helpsatthebulk
level,”saysScott,Dion’s Pizza unitsstill do
muchon-site,includingchoppingall of
theirownvegetables,shreddinglettuce
andslicingmeatandmakingdoughand
sauce.That keepsit freshandreadytouse.
And thecompany’s popularitycertainly
isn’t frommarketing— it’s strictlygrassrootsadvertisinghere. There’s nocouponing, notelevisionor print media.Justprogramslike its schooltours, bringingin
grade-schoolagekiddiesfor a freet-shirt
andtourofa restaurant.Thosekids take
thatknowledgebackhometotheirdecision-makingfolks. And Dion’s alsosponsorsanannual5K run every year.
“There’s a goodpopulationoftransplantsoutherein Albuquerque,”Scott
says.“Mostofthose,fromtheMidwestor
East, anyway. We’vefoundthere’s a huge
marketfor justtraditionalpizza. For the
first 25 years,wejustsoldyour basicpizza. Then westartedgettingintosomeof
thegourmetstuff a fewyearsago.”
Thoseinclude10-inch pizzaspricedat
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$5.39 eachandaretopped
withsuchitemsasgrilled
chicken, artichokehearts,
pinenutsandKalamataolives.
Despitethat,themenuis
surprisinglyold-school:pizzas
rangingfrom12 to16 inches
(and alsosoldbytheslice);
salads;a fewdessertslike
oversizedbrowniesandcookiesandnon-alcoholicdrinks.
Weekly, Dion’s menurequires
theuseof19,000 poundsof
cheese,22,500 poundsof
flour, 12,500 headsoflettuce
andmorethan70,000 individualcupsofsaladdressing.
Although the second
store opened just two
year s after the first,
growth has been purposefully slow, with one
opening ever y couple of
year s, says Scott. While
manyoftheunitswerebuilt
intostrip malls, newDion’s are
beingconstuctedasfreestandingunitswith“drivethrus.”
“Youcan’t orderatour
windows,”saysScott,“butit
allowspeopletocall (their
ordersin) andthennothave
tocomeintothestore, if they
don’t haveshoeson, or their
hair’s in curlersor thekids are
screaming.”
Often, there’s a line ofvehicleswaitingfor pick-up
stretchedaroundthebuilding.
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driversin thesamecourtroom
for thesamething.I said, ‘You
know, there’s gottobea better
wayofdoingthis.’ Wediscoveredthatnobodycangetthe
pizzahomebetteror fresher
thantheownerofthatpizza.”

Dion’s managerswill sendout
anemployeetosortoutwho
getswhat,sobythetimethe
customerreachesthewindow,
theorderis hotandreadyfor
pick-up withlittleconfusion.
Carryoutandpick-up
accountfor 35 percentofthe
business.Delivery wasoffered
atfirst, but“whenwedid
delivery, our mottowas‘Same
dayservice,’”Pattensays.
“That’s greatfor flooringcompanies,butnotgoodfor a
pizzacompany.Sowedecided
thatwasn’t our strength.Food
qualitywasour strength.So
wedecidedwewerejustgoing
torelyonour qualityandnot
focusondelivery.”
“What did it for mewas
whenI wasin courtoneday
for runninga traffic lightdeliveringa pizza,” addsScott,
“andthereweretwoofmy

Of ficials say Dion’ s 800plus emplo yees are the
ke y to its success . While
thatmaysoundlike lip service, Dion’s putsits money
whereits mouthis. Doug
Morse,a formerdelivery driver, nowservesasVP ofcorporateoperations,whileMark
Herman, a formerDion’s pizza
maker, is theVP ofstoreoperations.Employeesatall levels
areencouragedtogrowpersonallyandprofessionally,and
asa result,“our turnoveris
lessthanhalfoftheindustry
average,”Pattensays.“Wedoa
lotmoretrainingthana lotof
our competitorsnotjustin the
pizzaindustry, butin the
restaurantindustry overall.
We offera lotofhigherlevel
trainingnotjust, youknow,
howtomakea pizza. Today
wehavepeoplein a seminar
thatarelearningabouthowto
developtheirownstrengths
andhowtodeveloptheirown
leadershipabilities.”Those
employeesserveasthefaceof
thecompanyandinteract
one-on-onewiththecustomer.
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“Westill takeall our orders
byhand,”saysHerman. “We
don’t useanycomputerized
entry ordersystem.What we
foundis wewanttobeflexible
for our customersandthe
mostflexiblewaytodothatis
withpenandpaper. When
we’vetriedtocomputerize
that,it slowedus downand
hurt our abilitytohelpour
customers.”
Thoughit doesusetechnologytomeasure andtrack sales
anddistribution,Scottsays
theheavyabilitytocustomize
themenuis themainreason
whyDion’s hasn’t movedtoa
point-of-salesystematthe
storelevel.“Customerswill
ask for certainthingsdonea
certainway. It waskind of
hard toputit in a program
becausewe’llprettymuchdo
whatthecustomerswantas
far asspecialrequests.We
startedoutthatwayyearsago
andwe’restill thesameway.
Usingpenandpapergivesus
thatflexibility.”
Goodcustomerserviceis
thenrewardedthroughthe
company’s “MakeIt Happen”
programin whichoutstanding
employeesarerecognized.
“Thosekind oflittlethings
reallyhelpthemrealizethat
we’repayingattention,”
Hermansays.
So with a simple menu,
rudimentar y methods
and steady growth,
what’ s the future for this
easy-going compan y?
Youmightbesurprised.Says
Scott:“Our goalis ‘Worldwide
pizzadominationbytheyear
3000. Sowedon’t wantto
growtooquickly, butevery
year, atevery storeour sales
havegoneup.” 
MandyWolfDetwileris managing
editoratPizza Today.
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